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Sweat also makes a unique contribution in ?isffig paradt'ix (along widi patable
arid iroiiy) iii seekiiig to understaixd God's idemity and actions 'us the &!arkaii narra-
tive. Coi'nbiniiig literary arid theological considerations is a helpful exercise in de-
scribing God'ii activity diro?iglio?it the Second (;ospel. Sweat fittingly argues that
paradox, parable, and irony "liave rarely bcen part of a discussicm of tlic Gospel's
understanding of God, or of the thcology of the text as a svhole" (p. 19).

Additional]y, Sweat's study iiffers a fresh way to negotiate the seetning 'iiri-
passe in handling exegetically problematic passages in the Gospel (e.g. Mark's so-
called "hardening theory" iii 4:10-12, the tole of both Jesus' disciples and his op-
ponents in l'iis passion and death, and Mntk's enigmatic et'iding in 16:1-8). The
paradoxical language in Aiatk serves as a tensive bridge that cax'i help Markan schol-
ars liaiidle the "both-and" tc:?li6es of tbe radicauy divided ii'iterpretive options for
sucl'i problematic passagcs. As Sweat aptly crxnments, "u7hat previous scholarship
has riot tecognizcd, liovieve4 is d'iat evidence Eor twc'i pximhcy options with the text
of the Gospel may ii'idicate the Evangelist's irreducibly paradoxical language" (p.
179). Sweat makes an in'ilxirtant contribution by slit:iwing that problematic passages
cai'i lead to a yeatct appreciation for the baffling and enign'iatic role of patadox in
Mark's Gospel.

Narr)' F. Santos
Saddleback Cliurd'i, Manila, Pliilippiiies

%ected Pr@heti: Jeiiti atid H!'J Iritneiies in Lrke-Aat. % Jocelyn MclX7hirter. A!inne-
apolis: Fomess, 2013, x + 144 pp., $29.00 paper.

lTh'iis short volume b)i Jocelyn Mcu4iitte4 associate professc'ir of religious
studies at Albion Couege, investigates a widely tecogisicd thecne in Luke-Acts, the
presentation of Jesus and his follosiiets as propl'iets. I4er thesis is that Luke devel-
ops this prophe6c portrait because the OT prophets set a precedent for diree
themes important to Luke's agenda: Genffle inclusion, Jewish rejectiim, and con-
demnation of the temple.

Althougli au four Gospels l'u:imi+y Jesus as a pmpliet, Luke has the sttongest
and clearest prophetic presentation. Lil<e the prophets of Iscael Jesus petE<irrns
mitades, ptedicts the future, illustrates oracles with parables, and performs symbol-
ic prophetic actions. Luke also pormlys Jesus' follosyers as ptopliets, beginning
with Jesus' Eorerunner John and contiiiuiiig with the roles of Peter and the other
apostles ui Acts.

'X"hy this prophetic pomait? McWhirter claims that Luke is dealing especially
witl'i the failute of messianic cvents tt'? play out as expected. Jesus was not a wat6ot,
leading a Jewish army to defeat the Romans; he was an attisan from Nazareth, ctu-
cified by the Romans. Many of his followcrs had suffered similar fates. Most Jesys
had tejected his message, wlme Samaritans and even uncficumaseA Gentiles sszete
becoming his fcillosvers. Jenisalem and the temple had not been restored by the
Messiali; indeed, they had been destxoyed by tlte Romans.
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To respond to these anomalies Luke develops three basic strategies. l'fist, he
writes art "otderly account" aroiind the themes <if Jesus's death, acceptance of the
gospel by Sainai:itans and Gemiles, rejection by tbe Jews, and activities in dse 110131
city-showing how au d'iese tbings vere part of God's purpose and plan. Second,
Luke freq?iendy i?itmduces God's l'}xV?I teiitimciiiy to confirm Jesus' messianic idcn-
tity and mission to suEEer and die. aJhird, and most importantly, Luke characterizes
Jesus arid lus witnesses as propbets. aIahe OT ptophets fulfiued tbese same riiles:
ministry to the Gentiles, coiisistei'it rejection by Israel, and ptedictions of Lirael's
judgment because of dse nation's disobedicnce. Mcu'hirter priints out that J?.uke'i'
agenda is similar to that of the author of 1 Maccabees, W?IO sytote to defend die
legitimac)a of the 14asmonean dynasty over against claims of illegitimacy. I-Ie did so
by i'nodeliiig die deeds of die Maccabees aftcr those of biblical lieroes. Luke does
the same, comparing the deeds of Jesus and tlic aposdes to those of the ptophets
of old.

In chaptet 2, "Meiisiah and Saiiior," the author acknowledgeii that these pro-
phetic precedents caimot address the chief objection to chdy Christian faith: diat
Jesus, a condemned criminal, is actually the prophesied Meiisiah. Luke con&ms
Jesus' messianic identity in a vatiety of ways: thc announcement by birth narrative
characters, the testimony of Jolm die Baptist, God's own voice from heaven, Pe-
ter's confesiiion, etc. Yet how could Jes?is be the Messiah if the Rc+mans svete still
in pcwer arid the temple was in mins? Toe answer appears in the birth naxtz6sre
ptophecy of John the Baptist's father, Zechariah. The salvation Jesus the Messiah
wiu bring is the ?knosvledgc of salvation to his people by the fcirgivaiess of sins"
(Luke 1:7 7). Luke's Jesus consistently fulfflls Zechaiiah's ptophecy. He ofEets for-
giveness to sinners, tax collectors, and even the criminal beside him on the cmas.
The death and vindication of dxe Messialx in the Gospels paves the way for Acts,
whete the church offers salvation through the fot@veness of sins. After his resut-
rection, Jesus explains that this mission has just begun: "Thus it is written . . . that
the Messiah is to suffet and to rise from the dead on the third day, and that repent-
ance and foty;veness of sins is to be proclaimed in his iiame" (Luke 24:46-47).

In chapter 3, "Tnistworthy Prophets," AifcWhirter demonstrates how parallels
widi dse prophets show Jesus and John to be trustworthy ptopliets. alThere nte iiu-
metous allusions in Luke's birth narrative to OT precedents, especially the birth of
Samuel. Tlie next three chapters (chaps. 4, s, 6) concern Luke's portrayal of Jesus
as a ptophet. Althougli Samuel ptovided a prophetic model fot the birth stories of
Jesus and John, his adult life does not set the same precedent. Jnstead, other
prophets fulfill dxat to}e. {ri chapter 4, "A Iight for the Gentiles," the authot mhows
how Elijah's prophetic vocation parfflels that of Jesus. God sends I-Elijah to a Gen-
tile, providiiig dse model for the extensicin of God's salvation to au people. Like
Elijah, J esus resuscitates a stricken child and appoints folloswets sggho will teceive his
spirit. MclWiirter mces a dozen ot so similarities betweets Jesus arid Elijali, many
hinting at the expansion of the gospel beyond Israel to the Gentues.

In chaptet s, "A Rejected Prophet," McWhirtet discusses the key Lukan
theme of Jewisli rejection of the gospel. Ag;?, Luke uses prophetic parallels to
explain the rejection of Jesus. The rejected Messiah was also a ptophet, ]?.uke af-
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firms, ai'id Israel alreiidy liiid a history of rejecting l'iet propl'iets. IX/l'iile many OT
prophets faced opposition arid rejection, Luke poims especiauy to Moses iu'id Jer-
emiali. Moses' predic6oss diat God wo?dd raise up a prophet nke liii'n is t'uice ap-
plied to Jciius, and Moses' r:ec6on becxses a model for that of Jesus (peut 1 8:1 5;
Acts 3:22-23; 7:37). Jetemiali was Israel's quintessential rejected proliliet. L;kc Jer-
en'iiah, Jesus warned Israel's leaders, ptedicted Jerusalern's destruction, and
mourned over the city. Jestis' examination b5i the high priest l'ias parallels to Jercmi-
ab's intetrop;a6on by kiiig Zedekiali (Jer 38:14-15).

In chapter 6, ?I!e Doom of Jemsaalem," McWhirter discusses the destmction
of Jemsalem and the tcmple and its devastating effect on .]ews and Cliristians alilce.
Luke makes sense of the horrific event by showii'ig how the Lukaii Jesus, like man5i
of the OT pi:opliets (l-Iosea, Zepliaiiiali, Isaiali, Jeremiah, arid Ezckiel), repeatedly
predicted Jeruiialein's destmction. aThese cvents sivete not an accident of history, but
Gtzd's ludgn'ient against die natii>n for reiecffiig its Messiali.

In chapters 7, 8, and 9, McWhizter mtns to Luke'ii prcsentation * Acts.
(:hapter 7, "Pmpliets like Jesus," examines llow, in scenes rerninisceiit of the E.U-
jah/Elisha story, Peter and the aposdes receive Jesus' spirit arid perform lus rnira-
cles. In chapter 8, "Rejected Prophets," sve see tl'ie Jewisli co'uncU rejecting the
aposdes in the same way they rejected .1 esus and in tl'ie same way the Isi'aelites tc-
jectcd Moses. In chapter 9, the author shows how Spii'it-filled prophets like Philip,
Peter, arid dien Paul took the gospel beyond its .{ewisli bo?indaries to the Samari-
tans and the Gentues.

Ill a short condusion, die audior draws somc implicaticms for twenty-tirst
century Christians. Luke's assertion that the destniction of Jet?isalem was a conse-
quence iif Jewish rejection of the gospel secms far less relevant toda)i in a post-
Holocaust world, after seventeen Imndred yehtii of Cl'uistian dominance ovet Jews.
Yet Christians today still necd to hear T?.uke's prophetic voice as a message to them.
"Luke's prophets recsJl the church to Jesus' mission-a mision to bring good
neiivs to the poor, to heal tl'ie blind, tbe lame, the lepets . . . to seek out and to snve
dse lost; to proclaim repentance and t'4veness of sins its his name to all nations"
(p. 126).

McWhirter's volume is d'iorough and weu argued, a good cxample of intertex-
tual analysis. She identifies a number of prophetic parauels not noticed by odset
interpreters. a{lie book's strength is its isiglits into Lukan theology and mtrn6ve
purpose. The book has few sveaknesses, though occasionally I had trouble fouow-
ing how particuhr points contributed to the ovetffll thesis. The authot seems some-
tirnes to warsder off into (iixteresting) exegetical discussions diat distract from a
systematic analysis oE Luke's ptophct theology.

At times, too, the patauels drawn betwecn Jesus aitd prophetic ptecedents
seem stretched. For example, thc pouring out of the Spirit seems to have much
mote to do with eschatologrcal tenesvJ than the passmg on of the prophetic spirit
from Elijah to Elisha. I also foiuid the authot's assettioii that Luke is svMng to a
ptedominantly Jewish-Christian audience less than convinciixg. She claims that
questions uke "Wlsy was Jesus crucified?" ?Why did he eat and drik w'th tax col-
lecmrs and sinners?" arid ' "Why was the temple destroyed?" arc "Jewisl'i queiitions
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posed by .)ewisli cl'iaracters" (pp. 123-24). Yet they could equally bc posed b5r a
predon'iinai'idy Gentile, but mixed, communit)i trying to exert itself as the true ?iec>-
ple of God over agaffist the Litget Javisli communitv. 7niere seems to me far tcui
much in Acts defending full Gentile iiiclusiiin to posit a predominantly Jewish-
Cliristian audience.

These ate small ci'iticiiims, h<mevet, fot a very swcu-teseaxched and well-
written volume. Tl'iis book will serve students weu as a valuable contributiiin to

Luke's nan'ative theology.
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